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The Battle of Khaybar

• Al-Waqidi (d. 207AH) writes:

 ربیخ الله و عنمأ ام :ربیخ ىلإ مّلس و ھیلع الله ىّلصىّبنلا زھّجت نیح نولوقی دوھیلا نم ةنیدملاب ناك نم ناك و
مھیلإ اولصت نأ لبق متعجرل اھلاجر و اھنوصح و ربیخ متیأر ول !مكنم

In Medina, there were a group of Jews who said to the Muslims, as they 
were preparing to set off for Khaybar:

By God, how impenetrable is the fortress of Khaybar! If you were to see 
Khaybar and its fortress and its men, you would retreat before reaching it.



The Battle of Khaybar

 نوعنتمی نافطغ و دسأ تناك ام ،عراد فللأ ربیخب نإ ،نتاو اھیف ءاملا و ،لابجلا ىرذىف تاخماش نوصح
 ؟ربیخ نوقیطت متنأف ،مھب لاّإ ةبطاق برعلا نم

They have towering fortress in the mountains, and the water is free-flowing. 
Khaybar has 1000 men with shields. The tribes of Asad and Ghatafan
(Jewish allies) were protected trhough them. You really think you can 

withstand Khaybar?!



The Battle of Khaybar

 ھمّنغی نا ھّیبن الله اھدعو دق يبنلا باحصا لوقیفھلآو ھیلع الله ىّلص يبنلاباحصٔاىلإ كلذب نوحوی اولعجف
اھاّیإ

So they revealed this to the companions of the Prophet (s) and the 
companions of the Prophet (s) replied:

Verily, God has promised his Prophet (s) the spoils [of Kaybar].



The Battle of Khaybar

 دبع تنب ةّیفص و ،ھتجوز ةملس مّأ :ةأرما نورشع ةنیدملا نم) ملس و ھیلع ّ`ا ىّلص (ّ`ا لوسر عم جرخ و
 تدلو ىّدع نب مصاع ةأرما و ،مّلس و ھیلع ّ`ا ىّلصىّبنلا ةلاوم عفار ىبأ ةأرما ىملس و ،نمیأ مّأ و ،بّلطملا

 ،ةّیملسلأا دعس تنب ةبیعك و ،ثابش مّأ يھ و عینم مّأ و ،بعك تنب ةبیسن ةرامع مّأ و ،ربیخب مصاع تنب ةلھس
 ،مازح نبا ورمع تنب دنھ و ،ةّیثراحلا دوعسم تنب كاحّضّلا مّأ و ،ناحلم تنب میلس مّأ و ،ةّیملسلأا عاطم مّأ و

.طیلس مّأ و ،ةّیراصنلأا ةّیطع مّأ و ،ةّیلھشلأا رماع مّأ و ،ةّیراصنلأا ءلاعلا مّأ و

“Twenty women from Medina joined the Prophet on his expedition….”

• These women joined the army as nurses and water-carriers



The Battle of Khaybar

• The Prophet places Siba ̄ʿibnʿUrfut ̣ah al-Ghifa ̄ri ̄as his deputy and sets out 
at the end of S ̣afar or the first of Rabi ̄ʿ I with two guides from Ashjaʿ. He 
orders the guides to lead them to Khaybar from a western approach so 
that the Muslim army prevents any contact between the Jews and 
Ghat ̣afa ̄n



The Battle of Khaybar

• The Jews of Medina send a man to Khaybar to inform them that the 
Prophet’s troops are few and that they should stand strong; they also send 
a man to pretend like a traveler and spread false rumors that the Ghat ̣afa ̄n
are already on their way and that Khaybar is invincible, but they sniff him 
out as a spy and beat the truth out of him 



The Battle of Khaybar

• The Prophet sends Saʿd ibn ʿUba ̄dah to the leader of Ghat ̣afa ̄n, ʿUyaynah
ibn H ̣is ̣n. He tempts him to abandon the Jews in exchange for a year’s 
harvest of Khaybar’s dates. He refuses. Saʿd advises a show of bravado to 
scare him into deserting as he deserted in Ah ̣za ̄b. It works. 



The Battle of Khaybar

• Narrations state that when the Muslims were marching, they were so 
enthusiastic they were shouting at the top of their voices, "Allahu akbar! 
Allahu akbar! La ilaha illaLlah!" but the Prophet (s) said:

• "O people, be gentle with yourselves. For verily, the One you are calling 
out to is not deaf. He can hear you and see you and is nearer to you than 

your jugular vein,"



The Battle of Khaybar

• When the Messenger of God drew near to Khaybar, he said to the people: 
“Halt”. 

• The people halted and he raised his hand towards the sky and said:

 كلأسأ ،نللضأ امو نیطایشلا برو ،نللقأ امو عبسلا نیضرلأا برو ،نللظأ امو عبسلا تاوامسلا بر مھللا "
اھیف ام رشو اھرش نم كب ذوعأو ،اھیف ام ریخو ةیرقلا هذھ ریخ

“O Allah, Lord of the seven heavens and what they shade, Lord of the seven 
earths and what they maintain, Lord of the devils and what they lead astray, I 

ask You for the good of this village and the good of what is in it and I seek 
refuge with Youfrom its evil and the evil that is in it.



The Battle of Khaybar

• Al-Mufid (d. 413 AH) in his book Al-Irshdad notes an incident where 
someone attempted to assassinate the Prophet (s):

" :لاقف ،سلاج لجر هدنع اذإف ھیلإ انعمتجاف ،ھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر يدانم انادان راھنلا فصن ناك املف
 فیسلا ماشف ،كنم ينعنمی الله :تلق !مویلا ينم كعنمی نم ،دمحم ای :لاقو يفیس لسف ،مئان انأو ينءاج اذھ نإ

:انلقف " ھب كارح لا نورت امك سلاج وھو

.ھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر لاقف ،ائیش ھلقع يف لعل ،الله لوسر ای

.ھبقاعی ملو ھفرص مث " هوعد معن "



The Battle of Khaybar

• The Prophet (s) besieged Khaybar for more than twenty days. At that time 
the standard was held by the Commander of the Faithful, Imam Ali ibn Abi 
Talib (a).

• Ali was suffering from pains in his eyes which kept him from the battle (for 
a time). 

• The Muslims military strategy was to attack the Jews in front of their forts 
and at the sides.



The Battle of Khaybar

 اعدف ،برحلل  ضرعتی ھلجرب بحرم جرخو ،مھسفنأ ىلع اوقدنخ اوناك دقو ،بابلا اوحتف موی تاذ ناك املف
 ملو دھتجاف- نیرجاھملا نم عمج يف- اھذخأف " ةیارلا ذخأ " :ھل لاقف ركب ابأ ھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر

.ھنوبنؤیو هوعبتا نیذلا موقلا بنؤی داعف ،ائیش نغی

• One day they overcame the gate but they had dug a trench around 
themselves. Marḥab came out on foot to oppose them in battle. The 

Porphet (s) , summoned Abu Bakr and said to him: “Take the standard.” He 
took it with a number of the Emigrants and they fought without achieving

anything. He returned vigorously denouncing the people who had 
followed him while they were just as vigorously blaming him.



The Battle of Khaybar
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The next day he gave it to Umar. The latter went a little way with it and then
came back accusing his followers of cowardice while they were also 

accusing him of cowardice.



The Battle of Khaybar

• Al-Hakim Al-Naysapuri (d. 405 AH) in his magnum opus Al-Mustadrak ala 
al-Sahihayn:

 ،ةبیش يبأ نب مساقلاانث ،نامیلس نب الله دبع نب دمحمانث ،دادغبب،ھیقفلا ناملس نب دمحأ ركب وبأانثدح
الله ىلص يبنلا نأ" ، ھنع الله يضررباجنع ،ریبزلا يبأنع ،الله دیبع نب لقعمانث ،ىلعی نب ىیحیانث

. "ھنونبجیو ھباحصأ نبجی عجرف ، قلطناف ، ھنع الله يضررمعىلإربیخموی ةیارلا عفد ملسو ھلآو ھیلع

. هاجرخی ملو ،ملسمطرش ىلع حیحص ثیدح اذھ



The Battle of Khaybar

 ".لاقف ،دمرأ ھنإ :ھل لیقف "بلاط يبأ نب يلعبينوئیج ،اھلمح نمل ةیارلا هذھ تسیل " .ھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلالاقف
." رارفب سیل اھقحب اھذخأی ،ھلوسرو الله ھبحیو ھلوسرو الله بحی لاجر ينورت ھینورأ

Then the Prophet (s) said: “This standard is not for anyone to carry whom they can 
accuse of cowardice to me. It is for Ali ibn Abi Talib.

“He has an eye ailment he was told.

“Show him to me and you will show me a man who loves Allah and His Messenger

and whom Allah and His Messenger love. He takes things up in the right way and

he will not flee,” he said.



The Battle of Khaybar
ام دمر :لاق ؟يلع ای يكتشت ام " :ھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلاھل لاقف ،ھیلإ ھنودوقیملاسلا ھیلع يلعباوؤاجف
 اعدف ،كلذملاسلا ھیلع يلعلعفف " يذخف ىلع كسأر عضو سلجا :ھل لاقف ،يسأرب عادصو ،ھعم رصبأ
نم هدجی ناك ام نكسو هانیع تحتفناف ،ھسأرو ھینیع ىلع اھحسمف هدی يف لفتوھلآو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلاھل

عادصلا
They brought Ali ibn Abi Talib (a) leading him to him.

“What is troubling you, Ali?” the Prophet (s) asked him.

“Sore eyes which prevent me from seeing and a pain in my head,” he answered.

“Sit down,” he told him, “and put your head on my thigh.”

Ali did that and the Prophet (s) prayed for him. He put some saliva into his hand and 
rubbed it on his eye and his head. His eyes opened and the pain in the head which he had 

had was eased.



The Battle of Khaybar
 ای- ملعاو ،موقلا رودص يف ثوثبم بعرلاو ،كمامأ رصنلاو ،كعم لیئربجف ،اھب ضماو ةیارلا ذخ " :ھل لاقو
الله ءاش نإ نولذخی مھنإف ،يلع انأ :لقف مھتیقل اذإف ،ایلآ ھمسا مھیلع رمدی يذلا نأ :مھباتك يف نودجی مھنأ- يلع

".

He said: “Take the standard and set forth with it. Gabriel is with you. Victory is 
in front of you and terror is spread into the hearts of the enemy. Be aware, Ali, 
that they have found in their Book that the name of the one who will destroy 

them is Īliyā. When you meet them, say: I am Ali then they will forsake (the 
field) if Allah, the Exalted, wishes.”



The Battle of Khaybar

 لثم ھبقث دق رجحو رفغم ھیلعو بحرم جرخف ،نوصحلا تیتأ ىتح اھب تیضمف " :ملاسلا ھیلع يلع لاق
.لوقیو زجتری وھو ،ھسأر ىلع ةضیبلا

برجم لطب يحلاس كاش * بحرم ينأ ربیخ تملع دق

• Ali (a) reported: I set out with it until I came to the fortress. Marḥab came 
out. He was wearing a helmet in which a stone had made a hole showing 

the white of his head. He was reciting:

Khaybar knows that I am Marḥab - the carrier of arms, a hero who has



The Battle of Khaybar

:تلقف

ةردنسلا لیك فیسلاب مكلیكأ ةروسق دیدش تاباغل ثیل ةردیح يمأ ينتمس يذلا انأ

I answered:

I am he whom my mother called a lion. Like a lion of the forests, fierce in 
strength, With my sword I will make you weigh the weight of an ear torn off.



The Battle of Khaybar
." اعیرص رخو ھسارضأ يف فیسلا عقو ىتح ھسأرو رفغملاو رجحلا تددقف ھتبرضف ھتردبف ،نیتبرض انفلتخاف

 ىلع لزنأ امو متبلغ .موقلا رابحأ نم ربح لاق " بلاط يبأ نبا يلع انأ " :لاق امل ملاسلا ھیلع نینمؤملا ریمأ نأ ثیدحلا يف ءاجو
.ھب ناطیتسلاا ھعم مھنكمی مل ام بعرلا نم مھبولق لخدف . ىسوم

• We exchanged blows. I came quickly against him and struck him. I cut through (the place 
where) the hole (was) in the helmet and through his head so that my sword reached his 

teeth. He fell dead. 

• it is reported that when the Commander of the Faithful said: “I am Ali ibn Abi Talib ,” one 
of the rabbis of the people called out to them: “I swear by what was revealed to Moses 

that you are defeated.” As a result such terror entered their hearts that they were not able 
to bear it.



The Battle of Khaybar

 ھیلإملاسلا ھیلع نینمؤملا ریمأراصف ،ھنود مھیلع نصحلا باب اوقلغأو ھعم ناك نم عجر ،ابحرمملاسلا ھیلع نینمؤملا ریمألتقامل
 قدنخلا ىلع ھلعجف نصحلا بابملاسلا ھیلع نینمؤملا ریمأذخأف ،ھعم اوربعی مل قدنخلا بناج نم سانلا رثكأو ،ھحتف ىتح ھجلاعف

.مئانغلااولانو نصحلاب اورفظو اوربع ىتح مھل ارسج

When the Commander of the Faithful (a) killed Marḥab, those who

had gone out with Marḥab withdrew and barred the gate of the fortress to keep

him out. The Commander of the Faithful (a) advanced against it.

He worked on it until he opened it. However, most of the people from the other

side of the trench did not come across against him. Thus did the Commander of

the Faithful (a), capture the gate of the fortress. Then he used it as

a bridge across the trench so that they might go across and conquer the fortress.

They seized booty.



The Battle of Khaybar

 نورشع ھقلغی بابلا ناكو ،ضرلأا نم اعرذأ ھب احدف هانمیب نینمؤملا ریمأ هذخأ ،نوصحلا نم اوفرصنا املف
.مھنم لاجر

When they withdrew from the fortress the Commander of the Faithful, 
peace be on him, took the gate in his right hand and spread it out many

metres over the ground. It used to take twenty men to lock that gate.


